PTO Meeting minutes Monday November 14, 2016

Meeting started 3:35 pm and ended 4:20 pm
In attendance: Linsey Peterson, Rachael Barton, Jeremy McCreight,
Karen Flory, Charlene Thompson, Heidi Swift, Lauri Sauerwein, Kari
Beil, Lindsey Roush

I. Welcome- Lindsey Roush
II. Secretary report given Rachael Barton and Linsey Peterson and
approved.
III. Treasurer Report given by Karen Flory
End of last month $2961.68
Outgoing $55
Incoming $697
Balance as of today $3585.80
IV. Vice President report given by Kari Beil
A. The Veteran's Day breakfast went smoothly and everyone did
did a great job.
B. Notice went out for help with the Santa Workshop. Talked
about how to go about giving money to students who
won't have any, then how to get the word out about the
workshop. Making sure the vendors know what is

allowed.
C. When we have room mothers it was discussed a better way
to get the word out to the parents. Since a mother hadn't
realized that she was room mother by the note sent home.
V. New Business
A. Winter candy gram's will start beginning before break but they
will have a winter theme not a holiday one.
B. Discussed and approved to get the students books from the PTO
for $1
C. We earned $40 from an extended spirit sale.
D. Texas Roadhouse fundraiser during the Santa Workshop
to sell gift cards
E. Talking about the beads for basketball games and that we
to order more beads.
G. The 3rd grade asked for 15 yoga balls and the Frisbees for
them to sit on for a total of $225 for balls and $32
for the Frisbees.
H. Peanut allergy table at lunch
I. We were thanked for the library cubes purchased last year
VI. Principal's report given by Lindsey Roush
A. Thanks for the Fall Festival it went great, along with the 3rd

Grade testing. Veteran's day breakfast also went well.
B. 2nd grade music is tomorrow night
C. Progress reports going out before break and the 2nd nine
weeks will end on Tuesday November 22nd
D. The students will be attending the play at Stage Left on
Monday and Tuesday before break
E. 5th grade will be attending the fun factory with DARE

